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A couple walked into County 
Clerk Johnson Smith's office the 
other day to vote absentee.. 
Smith handed them the small 
ballot for the second Democr
atic primary which comes up 
Saturday and turned his attent- 
ior to something else.

In a moment the man and 
oosias, who vote in Precinct I, 
tailed the county clerk back 
er d handed him tlwir ballots.

’’But you haven't even voted 
jet,” Smith said.
“No, and we ere not going to 

either,” the man answered. 
''Why there's not but two candi
dates on the whole ballot and we 
don't know either one of them."

— vara—
Most Eastland County citizens 

were happy to see that Collins Con
struction Co. of Austin was succes- 
guful bidder on the near million- 
cellar Interstate 20 highway pro-

tct. The company has done work 
the county before and has gain- 

g.l favorable recognition.
— vem—

Clan Keller of Olden, who was 
injured a few months ago in a 
digging machine accident, un
derwent major surgery Wednes
day morning in Hendricks Mem
orial Hospital in Abilene. 
Friends wanting to send him 
cards can mail them in care of 
room 26S.

— vem—
Eastland was blarked-out Wed- 

resday night. City fathers ordered 
all street lights turned off.

It wasn't the Russians who had 
commissioners worried, it was cric- 
kc*r— millions o f them.

The pesky crickets have had 
businessmen in Eastland fighting* 
n nd in the last few days. Every 
n-oining when the stores open 
*t's the same old thing. Crickets 
not only cover the front o f the 
stores and mass up the sideawalks, 
but they manage somehow to get 
into the stores.

From what we hear, commis
sioners may be asked to go a step

Demo Primary 
Set Saturday

Eastland County voters will go'court, " . . .  to be well rounded 
to the polls Saturday to vote in the needs from time to time” to have 
second Democratic primary elec- "lawyers fresh from the legal bat- 
tion, but only in Cisco and Gor- ; tie of the county courthouses and
man is interest high

Precinct 2 (Gorman - Carbon) 
and Precinct 4 (Cisco) votdrs will 
elect county commissioners. The 
only race on the Precinct 1 ( East- 
land - Ranger - Olden) and Pre
cinct 3 (Rising Star) ballots will 
be for associate justice of the 
Supreme' Court.

In Precinct 2, B. id. (Froggie) 
Bennett, the incumbent, is oppos
ed by A. M. Thurman. Bennett 
lacked just two votes having a 
clear majority in the first primary, 
but ended up in a run-off with 
Thurman.

The' Precinct 4 race has Clifford 
R. Pippen and Garl Lamb in a 
runoff. They were the top two - 
men in a six-man race in the first , 
primary.

The Supreme Court battle is I 
between Edwin Smith, Houston at-1 
torney, and Robert Hamilton, now 
chief justice of the 8th 
Court of Civil Appeals.

recently familiar w th the prepara- 
t on, trial and appeal of cases.”

County Clerk Johrvon Smith 
said that 78 persons had received 
absentee ballots through Tue duy, 
the last day to apply. Of those 78, 
40 are from Cisco and 17 from 
Gorman.

Vot fig places open at 8 a m. 
and close at 7 p.m.

Boxes in Eastland are at the 
courthouse and city hall.

Eastland Scouts 
To Attend Swim 
Meet In Ranger

Boy Scouts and Explorers from 
District ! sevpn cities art' expected to parti-

____ icipate in the annual swim meet of
In the first primary Hamilton t*1P Noreaat District of the Corn'

303.806 votes, however.
Hamilton, 58, was appointed to 

the El Paso court in 1953. Hd was 
unopposed in 1954 when he ran 
for a full term. He has based his 
campaign on the theme that ex
perience on the appeals court is im
portant.

Smith, 47, says he? feels that the

New Courses to 
Be Offered at 
Olden This Year

Three subject which haven’t 
[ reviousiy been offered at Olden 
H-gh School will be available to 
students when school begins at 
O.II.S. Sept. 2, Travis Hilliard, 
superintendent, announced today 

, Chemistry, general math a n d  
world history wul De olfered for 

further and turn on fire hydrants I the first time, 
to v.ash the crickets o ff the streets. Faculty members this year will

| include Gene Woods, Mrs. Elisa- 
betr. Vaugiit, Mrs. UaFaye Spur- 

! len, John .<1 organ, Mrs. James Hu
ghes, Jackie Heath, Miss. Eunice 
Hamilton, Gilbert Copeland, C. E. 
Bridge, principal, and Hdliard. 

j -ne.gan was made a fulltime 
| teacher this year to take care of 
1 tno added subjects. He taught only 
j half-time last year.

Aux.liary employees will be Z. 
V-\ Cook, bus driver; Tom Sharp,

The drowning Sunday at Laka 
Loon was a rogrotabla thing.
It not only cost tho Ilia of a 
promising young man, it ruinad 
the porfact racord at tha hugs 
laka at wall.

Watar safaty kas boon stressed 
at tha laka from tho beginning.
Tho Water Board hat boon crit
icised at timss for hoing so
strict regarding safety rulos. . . -------, ..... ....... .. ,
hut this should prove to us all custodian; Mfs. Jessie
that aafa play ia all important.
Lika you, wo hope that wo nov. 

or again have to rapart a drown
ing, but wo will if you aro not 
caroful.

—-vem—
Joe Gray got downright insult

ing in his column Tuesday. The 
hest we could figue out, he was 
tiying to say that we are skinny. 
He claimed we woldn’t even reg
ie! er on feed-store scales. Just to 
prove he was wrong we went down 
to Kincaid Feed and Seed and 
climhed on their scales. They reg
istered 154 pounds, right on the 
nose. ( We had a 60 pound hag 
of feed on our shoulder at the 
time to proce to Joe how tough 
we are.)

.lee doesn’t have any trouble 
weighing himself. He just goes 
down to Henry Pullman's and 
climbs on those truck scales!

received 476,799 votes to 311,481 “ "'-he Trail Council to he staged 
for Smith. A third candidate got *"dy Pool in Ranger, Fri

day at 7 p.m.
About )0 troops and posts from 

Ranger, Eastland, Cisco, Carbon, 
Gorman, Woodson and Brecken- 
ridge are expected for the event. 
They will participate in a general 
swim before the meet, and some 
will hold a picnic at Willow’s Park.

Contests, directed by H. A. 
Shockey and Arthur Deffebnch of 
Ranger, will include swim races in 
two divisions using strokes of 
hack, side .breast and crawl- with 
one comedy race. Relay races will 
include all four strokes.

laical troops and posts will com
pete for ribbon awards to be pre
sented upon completion o f the 
contests. Special recognition will 
go to the troop and post having 
the highest percentage of mem
bers present.

Dr. E. E. Addy of Cisco and Dr. 
T. C. Ford o f Rreckenridge are on 
the Health and Safety Committee 
under which the activities ard con
ducted.

Boy Scouts have always str>4w- 
ed water safety in their program. 
At this time they are engaged in 
a national safety program to 
help people to be safety conscious.

In a planning meeting of scout 
leaders Tuesday night in Ranger 
details of the swim meet were 
worked out. Three judges from 
Ranger were named to assist three 
out-of-town judges to be selected. 
Ranger judges are Lee Russell, 
Boone Yarbrough and Beverly 
Dudley, Jr.

Events will be judged on the 
basis of speed. “ Duke”  Dixon, as
sistant scout master of Troop 10, 
will serve as time keeper.

Swim distances, set by the rules, 
will consist o f 75 feet, 150 feet, 
300 feet and 600 feet (fo r re
lays). Explorers will be required 
to swim twice the distance of 
Scouts, competing only with other 
Explorers .

Attending the meeting were Bob 
Slaughter of Eastland; H. A. 
Shockey, Dwaine Dennis, Ronald 
Waters, Dixon and James Town- 
zen— all o f Ranger.

Holladay, 
librarian; Mrs. Doris Cooper, 
lunchroom; and Mrs. Nina Lock
hart. lunchroom.

Hilliard said student insurance 
will be available in two different 
forms this year. A $2 policy will 
insure the child while he is at 
school, going to school or return- 
ihg from school. This policy is for 
nine months. An $8 policy insures 
the child 24 hours per day for 12 
months.

The lunch room will be open 
the first day.

That’s about it for now.

January's 65 Is 
First In Canada

Rainfall Good 
Here Bn! Light 
In Peanut Area

Eastland got a good rain last 
night, but the south part of the 
county— where peanuts are in bad 
need of moisure— didn’t fare so 
well.

In Eastland the official reading 
was 1.15 inches. Gorman got just 
half an inch, however, and Car
bon reported .60 and Ranger .40. 

Cisco got more thnn an inch of

Farm Bureau Annual 
Barbecue Is Monday

Mevin T. Munn of I ’alia , dir- I the public in perioral, who are ur- of Risinp .Star; Betty Belyeu, dau-
tor of public relations of Bluel^od to join in a jrood old fax 

Cross-Blue Shield of To\u.i will be • ed barbecue,” he added, 
the featured speaker at the annual 1 Candidates in the Farm Bureau 
barbecue and picnic sponsored by | QUf.en contest are Sidney Lou 
the Fast land County Kami Bureau j Seale, daughter of Mr. and Mr 
Monday. [Sidney Seale1 o f Kastland; Kathy

The aumia! affa r will b*- held Williamson, daughter of Mr. and 
in Eastland C;ty Bark. Munn U a Mrs. D. F. Williamson of Ru tland: 
native Texas who received his edu
cation in Texas .school.*., lie is mar
ried and the father f two child
ren, Michcal Melvin Munn, *, and 
Deborah Kuy Munn, 5.

For two years Munn w:*.s direc
tor of religious education of the 
Fust Methodist Church in Loup 
view. Since moving to Dallas he 
has b**en active es a teacher in 
the White Rock Methodist Church.

has also been connected with 
rrary social and civic activities 
be«rde« he ng an outstanding mem 
bor of K wanis International.

At present Munn i chairman 
of the Speaker* Ro tau  o f the
Dallas Community Chest and a
member o f the Youth's Service 
Committee of th^ Dallas Council 
of Social Agencies.

Jan Rodger-, daughter of Mr. am1 
Mrs. Dee Rodgers of Ranger; 
Kuien Steel, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mr-, (ieorge Steel of Rising Star.

Mary Lois White, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W’hite of Ris
ing Star; Anna Little o f Rising 
Star; Naomi Anderson, daughter I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Buck Anderson 
of Gorman; Pat Howard, daugh- | 
ter of Mr. and Urs. J. C. Howard

Mrs. Ray Norris 
Vo Graduate at 
Howard Payne

ghter of Mr and Mrs. L. D. Bely-
eu of Routt' 2 .Gorman; Rose Starr 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James 
Starr of Cisco; and Linda 1’ ippen, 
daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford
Pippen o f Cisco.

t rior to the barbecue, the Farm 
Bmeau queen elimination contest 
v :ll be held and the winner will be 
na ed at the barbecue. All contest-

' ate to meet at 5 p.m. at the 
Farm Huieau office to dress. Jud- 
g> will he on hand at 5:30 p.m. to 
j I'Ve tl e girls and the presentat' 
ion t ! the contestants will be held 
a* the band shell at 6 :0h. Winner 
of tile contest will be eligible to 
compete with winners from 
tv • ’ve other count es in District 
7 for the district title.

The local Farm Bureau nail pre
s' at t'ie queen and all contretants 
with gifts.

Love will place the crown on
tie  winner of the county title.

Farm Bureau mem nor.
I Mr Ray A. Norris of Eastland is

who I une of mo grauuaung seniors wm

IT ‘AIN’T” CRICKET — What tho crickets arc doin^ to 
Eastland just “ain’t” cricket. They have just about gained 
control of the downtown area, despite efforts of business
men to kill them off. Margaret Lewis seems amused about 
it in the picture above, hut shes about the only person who 
is. (Arrow Photo).

have been priviledged to hear Mr 
Munn in past years n il) he pleased 
t > know that he is to be this year’s 
bnrbecue xpoaker," John l/ovp, 
president of the Farm Bureau 
said.

“ The chance to hear Mr. Munn i 
\v»*l be well worth the time ami i 
fro e  of a barbecue ticket for 
Farm Bureau members a* well as

Super
To

Work
Beg

Highway 
in In Month

•ire candidates lor degrees to be | 
u" anted at the summer commence-1 
ment exercises at Howard Bayne I 
College Friday, August 22.

She is a candidate for a Baehe- 
«»r oi Science decree.

The commencement program ; 
v ill be held at 7:30 p.m. Friday ' 
in Mims Auditorium on the HPCi 
cd•'ipus, when Dr. Guy D. New 1 
man, president of the college, will | 
award degrees to the 100 senioisJ

Here Is Where 
United Fund 
Money Goes

i Work on the fir.-t section of mer.t in Austin, Tuesday. , pro ,-vny. It will lx- tied into so
the now coast to coast super high- Two intui changes and six for tho present, and will give

1 wuy. Interstate 2'J, which will cut bridges will be included in the con- Easland f ’ouny a divided high-
across Eastland County, will begin struction. He said the low bid was way fro: the Earth County line
s: metirne in September, Gordon lower than anticipated by the De- to west of Cisco.

| .Smith, resident highway engineer, - port ment. He earlier had predict- ____
| declared Thursday. i oH the work would cost more than
| Smith, in announcing that Coll- a million dollars.
- in- Construction Co. of Austin was One of the overpasses will be
j successful low bidder on the 3.7 —00 feet long and the other 190
mi'e stretch which runs front the feet long. They will be located at
Eri.th County line to 7.2 miles] Highway 16 intersection nnd 

j east of Ranger, said the firm I t,’p old Tudor Road between 
j would begin work as soon as pos- rawn and Desdemona. 
siblo. , It is estimated that it will take

Collins' low bid on the project roughly a year to complete the I 
was $935,745.75. Bids were open- n' • some 27 > working days..)

j ed by the State Highway Depart- The superhighway will be a 
, — — ——  - —- — ----—-----—  I fenr-lane a phalt and concrete ex-

Woipan Missing 
From Eastland 
Found Tuesday

Record Crowd Is 
Due at Strawn 
For Homecoming

The search for a 22-year-old 
expectant mother who disappeared 
from tier parents’ home in East- 
land late Monday ended Tuesday 
afternoon when Fort Worth police 
located the woman in a Fort 
Worth hotel.

Mrs. Catherine Sue Nixon, dau 
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Coop 
er of Eastland, was picked up ir 
Fort Worth by her husband, R. W 
N xon of Breeketiridge and return 
ed to her home. Fort Worth of 
firers said she was too ill to trace-

Eastland's Don January fired a 
fiv*-und«r-nar 65 Wednesday to
tie with M*ke Fetrhik of Yonkers, . _  . . . .  . . . .
N. Y. in first-round play of the >n m  Tuesday but the rest of the
$26,000 Canadian Open Golf <‘ounty sV'ppe.L 

j t  Championship.
January and Fetchik hetaded the 

161 pros and amateurs, but they 
still have some rugged competition.
In all, more than 30 beat par and 
seven proa are bracketed at 66. 
one stroke o ff the pace1.

INSURANCE AGENCY

W'ATHfR NFWS
High
Low

98
71

1.15

Parents Urged 
To Reqister 
First Graders

Daughters to be 
Feted Thursday

The Rrotherhood of First Bapt- 
I ist Church will entertain their 
| daughters with a watermelon feast 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. on the
church lawn. All men and their ,
daughters are urged to attend. ST iAW N ; 20 -  A recor.1 alone.

I Plenty of melons have been pro- “  J xP*rted. tor the Mrs. Nixon left her parents
i • j  i* , e e \ lff&B Strawn Homecoming to be Vvnmo priri,.1t« trt Breckenr dirrviced and an evening of fun plan . , ... , , . nom< enrouie 10 nreiaeir.ngf
! np(| .unreeled this weekend, according Monday afternoon hut faiWJ tc

T . „  . .. ___  U® Chairman Georgia Stephen, arrivp there. Mrs. Nixon had beer
i • 1 Il k '’ h \ ° f ,, president of the Strawn TV-Stu- .. e ., ,)„ctor in Eastland ear?-:
I ng will be a report from the nom- denU « nd Ex-Teachers Assn. „ th(. ,L . w, ,   ....... hv h
mating comm.ttee to recommend The three.da>. * . ent oppns Frj. *" th< "  "  rUnn" ”1
new officers for the 12 months day afternoon at 6 p.m. w th a home, her parents said.

downtown carnival, followed at 9

ver when .he left the Coopei
beginnng Oct. 1.

County Man Is 
Named Director 
01 Turkey Group

p.m. with a gala street dance. At 
, intermission, a Remington 30.06
I pump big game r ife  with tele- , . . .  , . ,i ; ."., , . n . on v $2 w.th her when .-he lef.; scop e sights and mounts will be ,

Her reason for going to Fort 
Worth v -- unexpl i ned, except tot 
her illness. Shr reportahty had

I g ven away.
Registration opens Saturday’s 

| schedule of events beginning at 
19 :30 a.m., and the day’s high- 
j lights include a homecoming par

ed Desdemona iade at 4 p.m. with cash prizes EASTLAND NATIONAL

home.
She telephone l her parents tell

ing them when’ she was. and they 
asked police in Fort Worth to 
check on her cond tion.

Hardy Tidwell
has been elected ns. a director o f ! awarded to the 
the Texas Turkey Federation, and 
also been named a director to the 
national federation.

T'dweU's election came this 
rre|< n* n meeting held in Dallas.
W. T. Jones Jr. of Coleman was 
elected president of the Federation

BANK
best entries in 

several divisions. An old fiddlers 
contest on the City Hall lawn is 
sot at 5 p.m., with $59 in cash 
awards being offered. The an
nual Homecoming barbecue takes 
place at 6 p.m., and the exes dance 
at the’ American l egion Hall be-

“ O n  The S q u a re "  
M em ber F .  D . I C

( E d i t o r ’ .  N o te : This is an
other a r t ic le  w r it te n  by a mem
ber o f  the United Fund publici
ty  c o m m itte e .)

B y  JAMES REID
The Boy Scouts of America, one 

of your United Fund Organiza- 
• : - * . . - ' .......if UW IM lt ilRpOltial

be Clyde R. Nail, vice president I “ must” organizations in a com- 
of the San Antonio Cnion Junior! munity. Scouting picks a boy up 
College District, w hich adurini-t-1 at the age of 11 and offers him a 
er San Antonio College and St 1 program until he Ls in college. It 
Ul.ilip’s College, and dean o f San ! teaches him camping, first aid, 
Antonio College. He will be cooking, ail types of outdoor life,
awarded the honorary degree of and teaches him how to live with 
Doctor o f laws. [ boys his own age.

?'receding the commencement Scouting makes men. Out o f a 
program. Dr. and Mrs. Newman j hoy who becomes a Scout it takes 
will honor the graduating senior- wayward impulses he might have 
and their parents with the tradi- and infuses him wnth goodness, 
t:onal president’s reerption from derency, inspiration, and strength 
5 until 6 p.m. in Veda Hodge Hail, to become a good man. Scouting

_____________________  is the best antidote for so-called
juvenile delinquency. With a full 
scouting program the boy is busy, 
and a busy boy will not be a de
linquent boy.

The two Eastland Troops and 
one Explorer unit are always 
short of adults who are willing 
to give of their timd to help with 
the hoys, and regardless of wheth
er you have the time or not, if we 
take a small part of the money we 
spend for our own pleasures and 
direct it to organizations tike the 
Boy Scouts and similar organiza
tions, the future of America will 
be secure against anything that 
could possibly challenge us in the 
future.

What better way than the “ Unit
ed Fund Way”  could we go about 
this? Remember just a few years 
back, everytime Eastland finished 
one drive we were into another, 
now we have many of these organ
izations in one, saving your time 
and mine, so when time for the 
Fund drive comes, give and give 
till it hurts. The Boy Scouts will 
thank you.

Virgil Seaberry 
To Be Inducted 
Into Fellowship

Virgil T. Seaberry, Eastland at- 
'irney, will he inducted into Fel- 
owship in the American College 
f Trial Lawyers at ceremonies 

.o be held ’Monday, August 25, at 
-he Beverly Hilton Hotel, Beverly 
'ills, California.

Los Angeles Superior Court 
lodge Emil Gumpert, Chancellor 
jf  the College, made the announ- 
•errent.

Seaberry is a member o f the 
iw  firm of Turner and Seaberry, 
’ xchange Bank Building.

The honor is considered to be 
me of the highest in American 
iurisprudence, according to Jud- 
• Gumpert. Membership in the 
’ ollege is limited to one percent 
f the attorneys in any given 
t ate.

Justice Charle- Evans Whit 
ker of the United States Sup 

■erne Court and the Rt. Hon. Sir 
luiry Hylton-Foster, Solicitor 
fenrral of Great Britain, will b- 
nducteil into Honorary Fellowship 
n the College. Both will address 
he gathering in the hotel’s (.rand 
inl’ room. California Governor 
o< dwin J. Knight will welcome 

the members and inducte'es at an 
induction banquet that evening.

Th~ nnntinl induction dinner of 
he College coincide- w th t e nat 
nnal convent'on of the \ni-r can 
Her As* ■-int on which begins its 
meet in Los Angeles on that date.

R E T U R N S  TO DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Anderson
nd son. Dnvid, have returned to 
heir home in Dallas after visiting 

..vith Mr Andeimm’s mother, Mrs.
Mvrtle Anderson.

HOT? SAVE $V1 MOM LIST!

cold il» 40 socondt w its  tti* U rq o it  and 
b s it  r* tr tq o '« t*d  ooto « ir  eoedltloeor. lo- 
i ta l ltd  In )  Hourt • " »  m *k» or ewdol cor 

„ r  truck —  O N LY »?S» .»S .
DOM PIERSON 

O ld *  ■ Cod'M oi

Parents of first graders were re
minded again today that they must 
bring birth cerlVicates and proof 
of smnll pox vaccination to the 
school business office by Friday.

No child will be admitted to the 
fre t  grade’ here without such proof 
of age and immunity to small pox,
Sunt. Wende’l Sehcrt said.

So far, 48 Fret graders have 
h-en reeistered. Siehrrt said /hat 
he expects some’ 20 more first _ . , , ,
grade-* have vet to rrgi. ter. | Q U h E N -M r» D.n K.nca.d was 

“ We must have ths informa- burned queen 6f the Texas Turkey

end Georg- Drape- of CnD-go j gins at 9 p.m.
Station and Gene Conner of Su . I The annual Strawn Homocoming , 
Snbn arc now- vice pur dents. T ! ’* sponsored each summer by the I 
A. Hensarling r f  Stcphenvillc i* ' .Strawn I.x Students anil h\ 
reirotnry. ITeachers Assn. Organized in the

n-crt.re  to the notional fete- U '« l- I9 3 » ’a. In add tion to forme j 
e'i -1 -e Ti**v*e1l; W  D Griffin 4 1 "Jf T '.! " *  rx
Snntn Ann- Vr T Jotios Jr. Coir 
man; and R. K. Jan**, Anstm.

EWtpd to t̂ rrr* yn̂ .r* n*
r* r>* f hr> sfrito or"" TVlUlt-
ion wore T 'dwH l: Drapo*-- J F M- 
exa’ do find Mitm M. L.

? T^” V  r f  Tgk—»r>l r* ‘ sv** p | .
r>r«> rl n fpr” t ni (|jr

ex re el e a p f

£ ••*♦*» f  ar i  o^o vo^r t^rni.

IT'. îdonU, folk* of tho surmundirjr 
area and nearby cities and com- i 
munities also ar* rordinlly inv tod t 
to attend tho weokond attraction, I 
Mif*s Ste phen said.

H ^ s b f in d s  G r e e t s  

At PVen’c Hes o
i

1

K i l l  ........................... .
Tatal Rain f« r  A u ,.............. .61 ^  |o <Mcrminp whrr(. (,;v;sion h ̂ 'e ra t,^  Tuesday at a luncheon
A v « Rj.n I .  A p ,« . .  ‘  ” l lines will be,”  In’ said. , * hu*‘
Total Rain for Yaar ..... 19.29, _  ___ ________ _ | land e,vns a turkey ranch between
12 Month. Av*. Rain........... 2B.23 EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK Rutland nnd RHnwr rn.l is part
Lake Laon Laval .................  75*| "On Tha Squara" | owner of Kincaid Feed and' Tur-
Faracatt ..... ....................  Cloudy i MEMBKR F. D. 1. C i key Hatchery in Eaatland

1 . c. ewAGAN. Ftnim jnttra
VIO* W BNr« — liom Ml m m i

Al* of r>l»« And for 1»rm
•»<f rnwoffl*! w<rm 

Only local oil (no Imoorfod oM’ mod 
l«  m«kinf Premier ProCvcft.

Thr Wincouio l '' n I y f^hool 
d v i  of thf Fir t |1 ”p!i ;l C” mvh 
v ill opto t“ "n tho r hu M n
pirnic at the c'tv p".rk Fridnv *it 
7 p.m. T*'is picnic i* p i m ’ 1 nf- 

j fn«r. Tiie t~m hrr la TTr-;. linney 
i K y „  s,,,l the i i -  ide.it is Mr- 
• Neal EJvohU.

HAVING A BALL—Girl athletes, some 10.000 strong, get all boiled up In
It's a ball-juggling exhibition.

y * \
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SPECIAL NOTICE MISC FOR SALE
24 HOUR FILM DEVELOPING. 
Arrow Koto Service. Located ov
er Eaxtland Telegram Office.

POWER SPRAYING. T r e e * ,  
shrubs and under your house. Thu. 
i* a wet year. There are lots oi 
worms and insects. For appoint
ment, Phone 886— today.

NOTICE: See our new Fall
samples of suit materials. Select 
now and w* will 'hip at any time. 
Six months to pay. C. L. Fields, 
Phone 571.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mrtisuremeiita. NO in 
terest, NO carrying charges.

C L. FIELDS
108 W. Valley Phone 571

FOR SALE: 82 opera chairs Hoc 
each. Olden Baptist Church, set 
I. E. Talley, C. J. Langlitx oi 
O. H. Dick.

HAVE TAX PROBLEMS? Now 
you can get a “ Personal Tax Sec
retary" for just 11. This is a 
shnple system for keeping person 
al and small business earnings 
end deductions to enable you to 
claim and prove your maximum 
deductions. Get vours today at the 
Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE: Gas refrigerator
Bargain. Phone 515. 702 West
Commerce.

SPECIAL NOTICE For retired 
people. COME LIVE WITH US. 
family style meals served in beau
tiful dinning room, library for 
reading and writing and recreat
ion room for games and TV. Long 
shsdy porch for visiting and relax
ing. reasonable rates. Located on 
main street, formerly Mobley Hot
el, Cisco, Texas, Mrs. Witt Spring- 
et owner and manager phone Hill- 
crest 22370.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Newly decorated
auartment. Hillside Apartment* 
Phone 9520.

FOR RENT House. Two miles 
« usL See Claud Boles after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT OR SALE: House and 
lot. 200 F.aat Hill. Phone 712-W

FOR RENT Five room furnished 
house, 1403 Slay. Call 823-J.

FOR RENT: 3 or 4 room furnish
ed-apartment. Bills paid. Aircon 
ditioned. Car port. Two blocks 
from square. Phone 584.

private bath. Car port. Adults. 
Phone 326.

FOR RENT: Furnished house to 
single 1fcdy, 104’x E. Hill.

We have in this area one late mod
el Spinet Console Piano, Maple 
f rush, and one Mahogany Spinet, 
also two medium small student 
uprights. All of famous high 
grade make, that we have repose* 
Wed. Prefer resale to responsible 
party, at reduced term*, or wil 
give discount for cash. These pi
ano? bear our certified warranty, 
and will be disposed of at once, 
or returned to our store. Write 
only, installment Credit Mgr. Mi 
Ptaver A Sons Piano Inc. 22*" 
Grace Ave. Ft. Worth 11. Texas

FOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved. 311 E. Valley.

HELP
Male
WANTED

WANTED: Experience*! mechanic. 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac, East- 
land.

USED GUNS

12-Gauge
Winchester 32.50

8-MM Mauser 50.00
300-Remington Savage

Cariben ..........  65.00
Jap 31-Cal. 12.50
Golf Clubs 1 3 off

Sport Center
304 E. Main • Phone 525 

Eastland

SUMMER SPECIALS
Save $15110 on almost new 1958 
Edsel Ranger, fonlor -edan. Ra 
dio, heater, teletouch automa 
tic transmission, white tires 
tinteal glass, chrome wheels am 
all other extras. A real beauti 
ful cur drastically reduced- 

3 1995

Almost new 1957 Super Olds- 
mobile. Absolutely perfei-tl All 

. fine Oldsmobile equipment plus 
j power steering, brakes and far- 
I tory air conditioning See and 

drive it today for only 32795.

The best 1950 OU-mobile 88 
sedan in town. Very solid, fully 
equipped. 3295.

"W e Trade For Anything"

See
DON PIERSON

Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland

THROUGH ERROR PRICES 
ON TWO OF THESE 

CARS WERE REVERSED IN 
SUNDAY’S TELEGRAM

FOR SALE: Bright red Western 
Flyer boy’s bicycle, used only six 
weeks. Originally 347.50. For 
quick sale this week only 332.50. 
Inquire Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE Six room house. 121 
acres mixed sandy land, well 
water, electric pump. West of old 
Magnolia plant. Olden. H. C. 
Thomas.

FOR SALE: Speedboat, absolute
ly like new, Cadillac six passenger 
run-about, electric starting John
son 35, all accessories, worm front 
steering, spotlights, best trailer, 
best of everything, save hundreds 
and hundreds today- for onlv 
31595. Trade, Cash, or Terms. 
Don Pierson, Olds-Cadillac, East- 
land. Texas.

FOR SALE : Upright piano, good
condition. Phone 222-W

FOR R tN T : Small fumirhed
house apply 612 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Modem four room 
house. , Two bedrooms, Nice and 
clean. Call 457-J.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

Wanted to service and collect * 
from a route of CIGARETTE 
machines. No celling. Route is ful
ly established for operator. Full or 
part time. Up to $300 per month 
to start. $1,000 to 32,000 cash 
rentired which is secured. Write, 
giving full particulars and phone 
number to P. 0. Box 9552, Dallas I 
6, Texas.

Our lodge on Lake Leon, north 
shore. New and modem with city 
conveniences. 200 ft. shoreline. 
Fishing, boating, skiing. Shown 
by appointment only. Larry Mc- 
Graw. Phone 80.

FOR SALE: Registered boxer pup. 
Reasonable. Call 532.

21-foot outboard cabin cruiser, 33 
horse-power, electric starting. 
Scott Atwater motor, completely 
rigged, $1400.00. Write J. D. 
Brown, Rt. 1, Box 72, Axle, Texas. 
Sell together or separately.

FOR SALE: Residence: Easy pay- 
rents. 604 West Plummer.

FOR SALE: 16 guage Rosnington 
mimo shot gun, like new. J. B. 
W : U jams.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE. . .ComeTo  
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

G ood Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

S A V E
M O N E Y

Clean Retreaded 
6.70 x 15 . . .  $9.95• • 

Exchange

730 x 14 .. $12.95
Exchange

VOT1 TMI STRAIGHT

H e o r h o m
TICKET,

Elect the g as heater 
that gives you the

• Cool Safety Cabinet 
e Amazingly efficient

Hi Crown Burner 
e Automatic Temperature

Control*
• Beautiful styling

22.95 ft=\
VA

—T 'M tt*. u-,.c i t -

LAYAWAY
SI .00 holds your choice 
until you need it instal
led.

COATS
FURNITURE

LTD.
305 S. Seaman - Ph. 585

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE
o m a r  Bu r l e s o n , m . c .

lith  Distr.ct, Texi-n

WASHINGTON, i>. C. It i.- 
often my feeling* that the success
o' the Congress may be measured 
I.y some of the things it does not 
lo, as well as some of the things 
it does.

Someone suggested a few days 
igo that the Lust action o f the 

( ’< ngres? before adjourning should 
he a bill repealing all laws passed
!i ting the last two weeks of a ses-
non.

1 egislat on is being ground out 
in the closing days until it is vir- 
t tally impossible to give proper 
tody to every measure.

However, the congress has just 
tmssed a measure which is highly 
in ttTied. Some may recall that in 
this column a few weeks ago was 
discussed the virtual impossibility 
of deporting aliens who are found 
to be undesirable, as long as the 
alien had money and could hire 
:» lawyer to keep his case in the 
(' n.rts. Many o f these cases have 
1 ten in Court for ten years or 
nnre, and the undesirable alien is 
t il here.

T ) »  bill passed provide* for on" 
unreal' from a deportation order 
direct to the United States Crcuit 
.f Appeals, and if the Circuit 

Court and the Supreme Court up 
hold the order, the only other act 
ion available would l>e to seek 
ri lease r n a writ o f habeas corpus 
on an issue that could not have 
been raised at previous hearings.

This measure should prevent the 
legal merry-go-round by which 
subversives and criminals with 
money can bring endless court act
ion? and stave o ff deportations for 
years.

Another partially won victory 
foi those of us from oil producing 
airas is a section in the new Reri- 
ptm-al Trade Act, giving the Ad
ministration a mandate to substan
tially curb damaging oil imports.

Now that the Congress has act
ed. the Administration is on trial 
to carry out in good faith the re
duction" of foreign oil import*, 
which has been a factor in the ad
verse conditions now being ex
perienced by the independent dom
estic oil industry.

Another prediction made in this 
ci lumn some months ago is, un
fortunately, proving true. Inflat
ion is the most serious domestic 
problem confronting the nation.

The administration is girding 
itself for a new anti-inflation bat- 
*.!». Its tools will again be tighter 
money and an effort to cut Fede
ral spending.

On the matter of cutting Fed 
.dal expenditures, there is agree
mrnt on the need. but many 
louSts about the deed.

Finoe the congess is adjourning 
•ind much of my time will be soent 
back at home, this column will he 
'i. continued for the remainder of 
*he year.

My thank* and appreciation to 
he newspapers which have heer 

enough to carry it, and tc 
.'1 those who have expressed ar 
merest in reading it.

ACHING MUSCLES
*« li«v<  p a in t • *  T i r .4 ,  S * r . ,  A th ie *  
M u td .s  w ith  S T A N IA C K  T .b l . t .  . r  
P .w d . r t  IT A N S A C K 'S  p r .t* r ip t iw i-  
t y p .  fo rm ula co m b in .»  t . v . t . i  m .4 t- 
c . l l y  p ro v .n  m p r .d i .n H  fo r f . t l * r  
r . l , . f  a f  pa in  STA N S A C K  h . .  b .« t  
j r a n t .d  t h .  G oad  H a i> t«k*«p in f Saal—  
taka S T A N 4 A C K  w ith  can fid an ta , and 
SN A P  SA C K  w ith  S1A N A A C K

• For Lease
I FOR LEASE: Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 

I Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcrest 2 1551 
or w rite P .O. Box 369, Cisco.

MISC. WANTED
WANTED: Fountain help. 
Drug.

Davis

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY

★  PAINT 

A W ALLPAPER 

A LUMBER 

A HARDWARE

A ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott. Mgr .

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

~n ,m s r a ..,. x x __-

Help Yourself
o .

e t t e  r
C O F F E E CLOVER FARM 

Drip or Reg. Lb. 7 5 *
BETTY CROCKERDatebar M ix

1 9 *Reg. Price 38c 
14-Oz. Pkg.

KRAFT'S

MIRACLE W H IP ......................... q t .  48c
BORDEN’S

MELLORINE. . . . . . . . . .  49c
Osage Freestone Halves—New 1958 Pack, No. 2*/a can

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
LIGHT CRUST

FLOUR 10-Lb.
. . . .  Bag 8 9

Reg. 2.00 Plus Tax

LILT HOME PERMANENT
PREMIUM—Lb. Box

SALTINE CRACKERS

o o • •

Tax Incl.

1.49

27c
GLEEM—65c Size

TOOTH PASTE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
CLOVER FARM

MILK 2 ::: 2 7 *
ZEE RAINBOW—80 Count Pkg.

NAPKINS. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 pkgs. 25c
GT ENDALE— 14 Oz. Bottle

CATSUP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
t

CALIFORNIA WHITE

Potatoes
10-LB. BAG .. . . . . . . 3 9 *

CHUCK

Good

Q ualify...........Lb

NEUHOFF'S THICK

S lic e d  B a c o 2  -  1 .3 5
GOOCH'S

Franks 3 l -  1.05
RIB

C f p o l r  Good
0  l u l l  11 Quality m  69*

•
BEEF

Short Ribs Lb- 39*
CHEESE

Spread 2 Box 69*

•u

: l o v e i R J
e

F a r m

H. B. MacMoy, Owner
7:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays 
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturdays

BACON
ENDS

5  - 1 .3 9
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Dear Mr. Moore:
At a meeting of the Sabanna 

Valley (inim1 Preserve Assoeiation 
last Tuesday night a resolution was 
passed to the effort that a special 
letter of thanks be sent you for 
the fine write-up you gave our 
recent barbecue ami the favorable 
mention yuu made of our organiza
tion in your editorial column.

Please accept our sincerest 
thanks and consider yourself an 
already invited guest at our next 
barbecue.

Yours truly,
Derry Greenwood 
Secretary - <!'reusurer

Dear Virgil Moore:
Congratulations to you on your 

reOiving the first place trophy 
for No. 1 column writer. Those 
boys at WTPA know a good boy 

1 when they see one'! I agree with 
them Mm percent and am sure 
that the Telegram's many other 
readers do also. This town is truly 
fortunat.) in having such a good

newspaper editor as you. Keep up 
the good work on your fine paper 
and this is one subscriber you’d 
find hard to get rid of.

Kespectifully,
Don Blackmon |

Dear V irgil:
Congratulations to you upon re

ceiving first place honors in 
column writing at the recent West 
Texas Press Association Conven
tion.

The award was well deserved 
and we commend you for your fine 
work W'hich was responsible for 
this recognition.

Kindest personal regards.
Yours very truly,
Southwestern Peanut Grow
ers’ Association 
Ross Wilson, Manager

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

\DVKRT1SKMKNT

EAS1LANC RANGER HIGHWAY . w
Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts 7:45 
Box Office Closes 9:30

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, AUGUST 20 . 21

US: Two Color Cartoons
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. AUG.22 - 23

Tilt WHOLE TOWN CRAWLED *  
UNDER HIS GUN! -

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

/pA/VGS/P D R I V E T
Admission 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES THURSDAY
Part****

ANTHONY

MAGNANI QUINN
ANTHONY
FRANCI0SA
.HAL WALLIS m
Midis 

r TkeWnd
u  ̂ D O L O R E S  HART • JOSEPH CALLEIA o«c»*h GEORGE CUKOR

» Story wtd ScrM* Ptyfey Arnold ScMmtn Mum i&mpo«*d *r*i condutled by 0lM» TonAut

i p j ^ r

'FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AN  Allieo AUTISTS p ic t u r e  
FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

MIRACLE WHIP
Baby Food 12 ~ 85^

3  = 3 9 c
$|00

59

RAI.AD DRESSING

Quart
SAVE 20c Jar

EVAPORATED 
SAVE 6cPet Milk

Grape Juice 
Wesson Oil

WELCH'S 
SAVE 11c

SAVE
Gc

3 Quart
Rotls.

Quart
Botl.

*
Back-to-School Specials!

PIECE G O O D S
4 s  1.99

1

i 
i
) DAN RIVER COTTONS in 
) Fall’s Newest Plaids, Solids, 
i Prints & Stripes, Pre-shrunk!

| Reg. J2.98& S3.49 Valuess
i

Fruit Cocktail 
Pear Halves

DETERGENT 
SAVE 16c

LIBBY'S 
SAVE 25c

ALADDIN ECONOMY SIZE

Notebook Paper Reg.
98c69* ! Chili Beans

ROSE-DAI.E 
SAVE 11c

GEBHARDT'S
SPICED
SAVE 12c

‘ t«) (i t -

3  $| ° °

3 29*
S a n e  a s  Y o u  S p e n d  w ith  d M .  G r e e n  S ta m p s

TEXAS U. S. NO. 1— RED

Potatoes
T omatoes
LETTUCE

Large, Firm. 
Ripe Sliccr3

Crisp, Firm 
Heads

HOME PERMANENT

LILT Plus 
12c Tax

Reg.
S2.00

ASPIRIN

BAYER 24-Cnt.
Pkg.

1.69
19*

5
Cherry Pies

55*LIBBY’S 
: FROZEN
1 SAVE 4c

24-Ox. 
Pkg.

SWIFT’S SLICED

Premium Bacon
WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY M l  M

Beef Round Steak - / 9
Strawberries

KNOTT’S BERRY FARM 
FRESH-FROZEN, SLICED

SAVE 16c 5 10-Oz.
Pkgs.

$

GUARANTEED!

Fresh Ground Beef
ARMOUR'S STAR

Spiced Luncheon Lb.

49*
69*

Bologna
4 9 *

SWIFT’S 
PREMIUM 
SLICED Lb.

Rich’s Whip Topping
SAVE 20c Can

TASTE O’SEA FROZEN FILLETS

Flounder
W O R T H  F I ' O D  M A R T
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Miss Lowiance and Ray Rodgers 
Are Wed in Church Ceremony

Rose l.owranre,Miss Mickey
<is|l|
LcwPSflPe, nnd Williard Ray Rod 
pers were married in an impress-

»tV ff ot Mr and Mrs. A. J 
wPMto, and Witlia

PERM ANENTS
$10 Lanolin Wave, $8.50 
All Prices On Creme Oil 

Waves
BASHAM BEAUTY BAR

S. Lamar Ph. 904

ivr> candlelight ceremony in the 
Harmony Baptist Chuivn Friday 
evering at 7:110 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rodgers of 
O'den are the parents of the bride 
groi.m.

Rev. Carroll Herring, pastor of 
the Olden Baptist Church, offici
ated the double ring ceremony be
fore an altar o f floor baskets of 
white gladioli and greenery.

1 athy Williamson, pianist, ar- 
I corn pan ied Betty Barnes, soloist.

a« she sang ' The Lord's Prayer.”  
Miss Williamson also played "In 
dian Love Call”  and "Bridal

! Chortle.”
Jerry Lowrarvce, brother of the 

!>• V.e was best man. Ushering were 
Richard Connell and Jimmy Kra
ut r, both of Morton Valley.

Miss Charlene' Rodgers, sister 
of the bridegroom, was the bride's 
only attendent. She was dressed 
in a blue taffeta dress styled with 
a pleated skirt and accented with 
a V neckline. Her corsage was for
med of pink carnations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white chiffon 
dress styled with scoop neckline 
and a bouffant skirt and fash

I f

QUICK SERVICE-LOW PRICES 
THAT'S WHY I SHOP AND

SAVE HERE

LOW STEAK CHOICE BEEF............................................  LH. 79
CLUB STEAK CHOICE BEEF............................................  Lh. 69
SEVEN ROAST CHOICE BE EF .......................................................Lb. 49
SHOULDER ROAST CHOICE BEEF ...............................Lb 59
SAUSAGE COUNTRY STY L X ........................................ L!». 35
SAUSAGE WHOLE H O G .................................................  Lb. 49

■t  : R E A D Y - T O - E A T

BARBECUE PIT COOKED BONELESS .................................Lb 09
BARBECUE SMOKED SAUSAGE .......................................Lb. 89
RED BEANS — 19
POTATO SALAD « «  25
CHICKEN SALAD -6 9
HAM SALAD -6 9
PIMENTO CHEESE -S 9

MEAT FOR YOUR
TOP CHOICE BEEF ]

ONE HALF BEEF - 5 2
; HIND QUARTER -5 9
iROUND -  59
TRIMMED LOIN - 7 3
SQUARE CUT CHUCK -  49
■------- o m o h a ~ c o r t T f e d  h e a v y  BEEF I

LOIN STEAK -  98 
T BONES -9 8  
BONELESS TOP ROUND -89 
SHOULDER ROAST -  65 
SEVEN ROAST -  59

MELLORINE CARNATION i  c .  39c

EARNEST
Frozen Food  C en ter

210 South Lamar Phona 11

ioned with a sash which fell to 
the hem line. Her veil of illusion 
fell from a small headdress of 
pea* Is. She carried a bouquet of 
wh'te carnations atop a white 
Pible.

Mrs. Lowrance, the bride's moth
er, wore a blue dress with a white 
carnation corsage and Mrs. Rod
gers, f the bridegroom’s mother 
chose a gray dress with a pink car
nation corsage.

A reception was hosted in the
recreation room of the church by 
Mr. and Mrs. laiwrence. Kathy 
Williamson and Nancy Beck as
sisted at the reception.

Mrs. Rodgers chose a blue suit 
with white accessories for the wed
ding trip to Brownwood Lake. 
She also wore the detachable carn- 
,:on corsuge from her bridal bou

quet.
The bride is a spring graduate 

d  Kastland High School and she 
received an award for attendance
and had an average of “ A ” for her 
high school years. She is now- em- 
p'oyed by Texas Electric Service
Company.

Mr. Rodgers graduated from 
Olden High School in the spring 
end is planning to attend Ranger 
Ce'lege this fall. He is an em
ployee of Eastland Telegram.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers are mak
ing their home in Kastland.

Breakfast Fetes 
Miss Pittm an In 
Neil Day Home

Mrs. Neil Day and her daugh
ter, Mildred, were hostesses to a 
breakfast given in honor of Miss 
Beverly Anne Pittman Saturday 
morning prior to her marriage to 
Clyde Newton Evatt in the even- 
in

Centering the lovely breakfast 
table was an arrangement of baby 
I'rias in a white milk glass vase

For breakfast iMrs. Day and her 
daughter served orange juice, 
ham and pineapple, scrambled 
eggs, hot cinnamon rolls and cof
fee to the guests.

Attending the breakfast were 
the honoree, her mother, Mrs. J. 
D. Pittman; Mrs. J. H. Evatt, 
mother of he bridegroom; Nancy 
Oven, Sarah Sims, Sidney Lou 
Seale, Jeannie Pittman and Dixie 
Day.

Rehearsal Dinner Honors Miss 
Anne Pittm an and Clyde Evatt Looking for som ething?.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISEMENT

ACHING MUSCLES
RsImv*  («"•• •* Achiag
Mwk 1«, with STAM1ACK Table** er 
P .w d.n  *TAN»ACK’S ptMcriptiwe 
typ. farawla ce»b»ne» several nede 
telly graves ingredtea** fee fetter 
relief ef pais. STAN1ACK bet bees 
•rested the Geed Meutekeepisf tael—  
take STANIACK with lesKdtatt, ead 
SNAP |ACK « M  SIANtACK.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Flru - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds

39 yeare in the Insurance 
Bneinaea In Eastland

IF IT'S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

306 E- Mein Phone 266
SHOP W ELDING  

PAINTING REPAIR

N O T I C E

Leon Sand & 
Gravel Co.

| Washed Sand and Gravel 
Class A  Material

D E L I V E R E D

BOB CARROLL
Phone Eastland 1131 
Phone Ranger 3235i

BUY SEVEN-UP

. Mr. and 'Mrs. J tunes llonlcv
F.vatt were host and hostess to a 
rehearsal dinner given in honor 
of Miss Beverly Anne Pittman 
and their son, Clyde Newton, Fri 
day evening in the Connellee Cof
fee Shop.

4 menu of tomato juice, tossed 
salad, fried chicken, creamed pot
atoes, peas and carrots, hot rolls,

Gift Tea Fetes 
Miss Jean Weaver 
In Abilene Home

■Miss Jean Weaver, bride-elect 
of James Cothran Everett Jr. of 
Olden, was honored with a linen 
gift tea hosted by her attendants 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Henson in Abilene Thursday a f
ternoon.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill Renter, 
Mrs. Pete Barrett, Gail Henson 
and Betty George.

In the houseparty with the hon
oree were her mother, Mrs. J. T. 
Weaver, and the mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, Mrs. J. C. 
Evnrette of Olden.

The honoree wore an electric 
hlue trousseau frock of imported 
silk organza. Her corsage was of 
white pompom mum*.

Decorations carried" out the 
bride-elect’s chosen colors of blue 
and white. The serving table was 
laid with a white madeira cloth 
and centered with a silver epergne 
of white astors and silver candela
bra.

About 50 guests attended.

iced tea and chocolate sundaes as 
dpsserts was served to the guests.

Attending the dinner were Mr. 
ami Mis. J. D. Pittman, parents 
o ' the bride; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Kinnaird, Mr and (Mrs. Carl L. 
Crrrett, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poe, 
Mildred Day, Sidney Lou Seale, 
Sarah Sims, Jeannie l*ittman, 
Ray Burton Norris, Jerry Cant
well of Ranger, Michael Lisenbee, 
Saul Pullman, Don Smith, Clinton 
Humphrey, Henry Sinms, the 
honorees and the host and hostess.

Eastland Art 
Club Meets with 
Mrs. Marvin Hood

Mrs. (Marvin Hood was hostess 
tr. the Eastland Art Club in her 
home, 1510 South Bassett, Thurs- 
da> afternoon with nine o f the 
members present.

The members reported a "very 
ptesant" afternoon during which 
the members spent painting or 
sketching on their canvas for 
teheir new paintings.

Refreshments of strawberry 
ice cream sodas, angel food cake, 
cashew-nuts and pecan halves 
wee served to the following guests 
Mmes. W. E. Lawson, Sidney 
Seale, Claude Maynard, Roy Law- 
son, Renford Mac Moy, Ed Lay- 
Ion, W. W. Walters and Frances 
Urban by Mrs. Hood.

IMrs. W. E. Lawson will be host
ess to the meeting in her home on 
September 2.

DAVID MftSSENGALE

P L U M B I N G
T E L E P H O N E

Night or Day 26
Yes, It's Bad-
. . .  to hear over the raflto about the new cases of Polio or 
read about them in the papers, but not so bad'as having the 
dreaded disease strike In your own family. We have always 
featured Polio insurance und rate it one of the best buys on 
the insurance market today. Written and guaranteed by old- 
line companies you don’t have to worry about bring taken 
care o f if you get it. Other types of dreaded disease insur
ance also featured at popular prices.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eutltsd, (Insurance since 1924) Texae

E m m
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Final Sum m er

ENTIRE STOCK OF
MENS STRAW HATS
REDUCED TO CLEAR 

ONLY

ENTIRE STOCK OF
MENS SLACKS

REDUCED TO CLEAR
Summer and 

Year ’round 

weights
end

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Mens Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

REDUCED TO CLEAR

BT THE CARTON

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SUMMER SHOES

REDUCED TO CLEAR
M en 's.................................... 4.00

W om en 's...................  1.88
Children's.......... 88c

ENTIRE STOCK OF
BETTER PIECE GOODS

REDUCED TO CLEAR 

Yds.

READY TO WEAR SPECIALS
DRESSES REDUCED .. 100 & 4 00
BLOUSES REDUCED............ 1.00
SPORTSWEAR. . .
Girls and Womans___ 66c & 1.00

LIMITED QUANITY

60 GAUGE 15 DENIER
The price may be low, hut the quality’s high! Full- 
fashioned nylons in 60-gauge, 15-denier construc
tion with shcerness with lots of wear!

Limit 2 Pairs 

Per Customer 2  ~  8 8 *
for

mL *
■

3 TOP FAVORITES TAKE 
HIM BACK TO SCHOOL!

| Penney’* little or no iron combed 
cotton plaid*! Tartan stripe but
ton-down*! Hi-lu*tre air jet ace
tate* . . . "color-locked"! All at 
king-*ite Penney saving*!

)

'V '  fhv'gtyu.

i
*
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Back-to-school highlight —  the chemise in a viscose and 
acetate blend. Colorful details include red neck tic and 

? hip belt. Skirt is box pleated all around. Machine wash
able.

ASSO R TED

SIZES

S L U p

r
r e g u l a r s

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Mem

orial Hospital are:
Mrs. O. C. White, medical 
Mrs. Louise Dorsey, medical 
Mrs. JerreU Cate, mediral, El 

’aso
W. B. Harris, medical 
Mrs. Elwood Bagland and baby 

girl
Earl Thomas, surgical 
Lon Townsend, medical 
Mrs. Dora McCarry, medical, 

Cisco

Mrs. Thomas L. Ward, surgical 
A. E. Hallford. mediral *
Mrs. Mary King, surgical 
Dismissed were:

i J. R. O'Neill Mrs. Johnny Gra
ham, .Sharon Prndling, Mrs. Ro 
hert Tate .Howard McConald and
Mrs. Eva K Poynor.

! A B I L E N E  V IS I T O R S
I
j iMrs. Doris Clark of Abilene was 
j a house guest of Mrs. Myrtie An- 
; derson over the weeknd. Mrs. 
| Clark is a teaeher in the Abilene 
I public schools.

ersary
at Mode O’Day

V i  i v

s '

stitcTied s h ir t
for camdus or c a r e e r

■  1 .9 9
■ v \  Vou can top everything with 

this fancy shirt, fashioned 
with tucked front and gay

pitching. You’ll love
\ "i \  : a, j 3  i  l  \  the roll sleeves, the

\ \  i \  convertible collar and
“* * \ \  drip-dry fabtiti 32-38.

K  ’ ]W k£
I  'J y j  l* f  7 ^ 4 /

mOD€ O DflV
East Side of Square Eastland. Texas

Norris Family 
Reunion Is Held 
August 15-17

The Buffalo Gap State Park wav 
the scene of the Norris family re 
union August 15-17, honoring the 
late Mr. and Mrs. George Norris

Thirteen of the 14 children were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nor 
ris and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Drury 
Olesta, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ear 
nest Norris, Mrs. Albert Levens 
Mrs. Fannie Stephens and J. B 
Norris, all of Gorman; Mr. am' 
Mrs. Earl Norris, Eastland; Mr 
and Mrs. Lonnie Norris and Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Norris, Carbon 
Mrs. Rena Gann, Sundown; Mr 
and Mrs. Robert Henderson, Leve 
land; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drury 
Monteca, Calif.; and Mrs. Roj 
Basye, Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Jin 
Ed Norris were unable to attend

Others attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Maynard and family 
Mrs. Jack Smith and girls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. 
l-arnce Woods, Mrs. Annie Bond. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindell Levens, Mrs. 
Lordna Philps and Daryl, Mrs, 
Evelyn West and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cody Fox and Vance, Mrs. 
Louise Dorsey and girls, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Benton and Bar
bara, all of Eastland .

Mr. and Mrs. Arl Lasiter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Truett Nor
ris and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Norris and Gary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Norris and family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lasiter ami 
family, all o f Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Holliday and 
Debbie and Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Caraway and family, all o f Gor
man; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Hogan 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Clemmer, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Thackerson and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Bishee and family, all of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Levens and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Levens 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nor
ris and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Norris, all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Pullig and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Levens and family, all of Sweet
water; Homer Driver and Mrs. 
Carl Rogers of Grandbury.

298

andersoris
North Side of Square
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Weekend Specials
LEES A LL W O O L CARPET
Completely installed over heavy pad. A  95
Square Yard ............................................... 0 - n3>

8 0 %  Wool 20% Nylon
Carpet

Completely installed over heavy pad. 
Square Y a rd .................................... 4  • • 895

SolutioriDyed
\ / ! ____________ f * ______________ J.TI5COS6 VCIfp

Completely installed over heavy pad. 
Square Y a rd ...........................................

ei:
6”

DESKS : up
ENGLANDER HOTEL

Foam Rubber Mattress
AND BOX SPRINGS
Reg. 139.50 ................ .......................... 9 9 50

7 P IECE DINETTE
35 x 60-inch Table, 6 Chairs
Your Old Suite a n d ............................... 7 9 ”

Ranger Furniture

123 N. Rusk
S O

RANGER: tic 
- * -■

Phone 242

Mr. and Mrs. Don Henderson, 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Pat Collins, 
Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bun- 
dick, Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Bentrup, Arcadico; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Brown, San An 
‘onio; Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Norris, 
Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Norris and 
Pesa, Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Norris, El Dorado, Okla.; Kenny 
Lou and Vera Dean Drury, Olesta, 
Okla.; Clarence King, Meadow; 
Vlr. and Mrs. R. S. Henderson, 
Littlefield .

Mary Peerson, Monteca, Calif.; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lasiter and 
'amily, Sundown; Mr. and Mrs. 
haul Norris, Fort Worth; M r s. 
Olan Kellor and family, Olden; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Levens, An- 
Irews; and Mrs. George Lasiter 
ind Glenn of Texas City.

Socialites Are 
Sponsoring Bake 
Sale Saturday

Homemade bake goods will be 
sold at the Bake Sale sponsored 
by the Socialite Club Saturday 
morning in Worth Food Mart.

The Socialites will start the bake 
sale at 9:30 a.m. and continue to 
sell goods until 5 p.m. They invite 
everyone to come by.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Olden PTA To ^  
Sponsor P arty  in 
Jim Everett Home ,

S a tu rd a y , A u g u st 23
9:30 a.m. — Socialite Club will 

open their bake sale at Worth
Food Mart and remain open
throughout the day.

9 a.m.— Suzanna Wesley Sun
day School Class of the First
Methodist Church wilt sponsor a
fall and back to school rummage 
in the Pullman building.

7:30 p.m.—Olden PTA is spons
oring a fo.'y-two party in the Jim! 
Everett’s home. Ice cream and 
cake will be served.

M ond ay , A u g u st 25  
8 p.m.— Oddfellow Lodge No. ' 

120 will meet in the IOOF Halil 
for their regular meeting.

T u e s d a y , A u g u st 26 
8 p.m. — Rebekah Lodge No. 

177 wil Imedt in the IOOF Hall 
I for their regular meeting.

W e d n e sd ay . A u g u st 27 
12 noon —  The eCivic League 

and Garden Club will fee hostess 
I to a regular monthly luncheon | 
which will be ht'ld in the Woman’s 

; Club at 12 promptly. All women 
of the area are invred to make 
reservation* with Mrs. Arthur 
Murrell, phone 44^, by noon Mon
day, ■ preceding th«s luncheon.

The Oldct. PTA will hold -n~ 
forty-two party Saturday at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Everett. Everyone is invited 
to attend.

Homemade ice cream and cake 
will be served without charge. A 
spokesman said, “ All donations fo't 
the water cooler fund will be ap
preciated.”  ■

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with a

Gillette 
Razor

matched toi 
your face
%'

SUPER
SPEED

with Blue Biaat 
Dispenser and 
Styrene c t s e j

Club Sets Date 
For Musical at 
Morton V alley

Plans were made for a musical 
by the members o f the Morton 
Valley Community Center Club 
Thursday afternoon in the Morton 
Valley Community Club House. 
Mrs. Floyd White presided at the 
meeting.

The musical will be held on the 
evening of August 29 in the club 
house.

After the meeting was adjourn
ed refreshments were served by 
Mrs. White.

The cli h invites all new mem
bers and visitors.

Rummage Sale Is 
Sponsored by SS 
Class Saturday

A “ Fall and Back to School” 
rummage sale will be held in the 
Pullman Building Saturday. The 
sale will open at 9 a.m. and close 
about 5 p.m.

Members of the Suzanna \\ es 
ley Sunday School Class of the 
First Methodist Church are spons
oring the fall and back to school 
rummage sale.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 p.m. t.lephea* 
S7S

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

JOY DRIVE-IN
Ciftco - Eastland Highway

ALAN
m/€B

THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY

weJPwnwT wrtu n w i . o i e m n  
1 1 .MUT11 IICM  m w l l t U  -e

OES Chapter to 
Honor Founder's 
Birthday Aug. 26

Eastland Chapter of the Order 
of the Eastern Star will honor the 
birthday o f their founder Rob Mor
ris with a program in the Masonic 
Hall.

All members and visiting mem
bers are invited to attend the pro
gram August 26.

WACO VISTOR
i.Vrs. Roy Ruthland of Waco is 

spending a week with her aunt, 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor. She arrived 
Tuesday.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EXTERM INATION  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER  
Day 919— Night 911

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitiei 
Accident - Sicknesa 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713- J 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

FINAL CLEARANCE!

SUMMER MERCHANDISE! i n

* * -

REDUCED!

Men s SPORT COATS.. . . 10.00
4-only. Navy blue. Summer fabrics. Size* 

35-36-38-40
*

REDUCED REDUCED!
Womens Boys Short Sleeve

Swim Suits Sport Shirts
3.00 1.00 *

5 only. Sizes 32-34-36 Sizes 8 to 18

SPECIAL! REDUCED!
One Group One Group Womens
SHOES Summer

1.00 DRESSES
Womens & Childrens 2.50

RE-PRICED TO CLEAR

All Men's STRAW HATS . . . 99c
Dress and Western Style

RE-PRICED! One Table
One Assortment Odds & Ends

Piece Goods Your Choice

2 yards 1.00 1.00

VERY SPECIAL!

WOMEN'S SHOES. . . . . . . . 3j00
All Were Formally Priced 7.95.6.95 • 5.95 

ONE GROUP

MEN'S SHOES. . . . . . . . . . . 5.00
Broken Sizes —  Discontinued Styles

Youngs
Dry G ood’s

Formally Carl Johnson's 
North Side Square
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trads w a n  iouh  
HOMKTOWN MERCHANTS

M A J E S T IC
i «  e A s t i  a « d

THURSDAY ONLY

Together... 
TNCV OUTWIT 
»h. HUNT POSSM

MM MttWM • MOUT MiGOWAN

ARLINGTON VISITORS
Mr. anil Mrs. M. H. Patterson 

j an 1 son, Larry, of Arlington, spent 
the weekend with cMrs. Tom L.
I mater. Mrs. Patterson is the 
graiidaughter of Mrs. Lasuter.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Samuel ltutler has return 

ei! home after spending two weeks I 
in Colorado with her son and dau-1 
irhter-in law, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
llutler and family.

Shaving Is Slicker — 
Blade Changing Quicker

^ G i l l e t t e
B L U E  B L A D E S
IN H A N D Y  D I S P E N S E R

milk -m- _
m td -b la d t  
^com portm ent

20 k m  10 to.

AT THE MAJESTIC FRIDAY & SATURDAY

9 8 <  4 9

FRIDAY & SATURDAY— 2 DAYS ONLY

'  NEWS FROM

I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie w eeks and while here will be re-1 Hanger ami the Casey Meazell 
Jacobs. : building on hi. father’s house. j I-m ly  of Kantian.! ware visiting

_______  I _______  with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

O E S D E M O N A  Mr. and Mrs. Leas Williams and
daughters of Aliee aoent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Williams and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Ro
berts and daughters.

Sunday afternoon lightning 
caused a grass fire northeast of 
town on the W. H. Davis ranch, 
and quick work o f volunteer file 
fighters and the (iorman fire de
partment kept the blaze from 
spreading to adjoining pastures, 

j The fire destroyed about 100 acres 
: of grass .

Much appreciation to all those 
who had a part in helping to pre
vent more destruction has been ex-

! tended.

The Charlie Maltby’s have been 
here most of the past week.

—

l.eo Williams and son, David, of 
Odessa is visiting here for two

The Charlie Jackson family o f I E. Clark over the weekend.

M,s. Sam Power and son, Stan, 
and Mi's. Cardan Tate were in 
Fort Worth Friday night to srte 

! the “ Pajama Came" at Casa 
Manana .

Mrs. Roy Jones and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leon White, and three 
children, all of Fort Worth spent 
Monday and Tuesday with their 
sister and aunt, Mrs. Ethel Keith.

A1 Iledison. Patricia Owens in the 
hit— "The F ly"

latest science-fiction
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Worddn and

grandsons, .Mike and Johnuie Far
ris of Lubbock Who are visiting the 
Wordens, made a trip to Temple on 
Monday of last week to visit two 
of hi.- sisters .Mrs. Hubert Wynn 
and Mrs. Walter Smith.

A L E X  R A W L I N S & 8 0 N 8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

EASTLAND
Truck Stop
HIGHWAY 80 WEST AT THE "Y “

Open 24  Hours
PREMIER GAS -  OIL -  DIESEL

CARS GREASED SI FLATS FIXED 50c
“Come On Out and Get Acquainted

ROSCOE LEARD, Owner Phone 9542

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

E. Hcmner 
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

E«stland Cisco
IP Phone Hill crest 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANT WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Cost Burial Insurant*
For The Entire Family

—WORLD'S CHAM PION-

ALL COLORED

R O D E O
Friday and Saturday Nights 
AUGUST 22 & 23 -8:15 p.m.

BAIRD, TEXAS
Bareback Riding • Cali Roping
Saddle Bronc Riding
Steer Wrestling • Bull Riding

— ADDED ATTRACTION

MATCHED ROPING
Clowns Alex Alexander and Dick Stewart 

Sponsored by Callahan County Sheriffs Posse
Stock By: Flying T Ranch. Tony Travis Owner, 

Houston
*  FREE PARKING FOR CARS

U, ATLAS WILSON
In book of me oil-boom

at Hanger, the genial writer 
i Mcvce House mcludeu on page ltd 
| a coiic.-e and vivid parugrapfi con- 
I cern.ng toe buried treasure ie£- 
I piuIj of this county and what Uie 
people did in an attempt to re- 

i cover them.
That they .succeeded in doing »o 

Mr. House does not say. Hut then 
«»n tile other liami, neither doc* 

I i .1 state that they tailed either. It 
simply a matter of speculation 

j as to whether the treasures were 
found or that they still remain 

| hidden in the ground yet awaiting 
soTseone’s happy discovery.

Do* n on Na.li Creek near Ko
komo church a.e four old Oak 

that bear aorne mighty 
j >t range ‘markings” . After seeing 
] .hem, a person easily would be led 
to believe that they were just a> 
i ona fide as the old Oaks were 
themselves! The Oak.> are all in a 
line with one another ami the first 
hree unmistakably point out the 

rth which bears tne sign of a 
enning cross carved in the thick 
aark. The cro-.' “ leans”  o ff to 
• e left and—as do the other mark- 
n^s— points also. Only this time 
to. to another tree but to a par- 
cular spot on the ground a few 

< c* away. At this spot can be 
ound a considerably deep hole 
i ere somebody apparently has 

•een digging for treasure or for 
whatever the cross on tire Oak is 
opposed to denote.

! have in n.y possession a re
production of ancient treasure 
ymboift taken original)' from old 
hurrh archives in Mexico. Ac 

I ording to this chart, the cross is 
J dway.N to be found directly over 
It no treasure and is to represent no

ting else. On the ctlrer hand, an 
trrow’s head gives directions ‘on 

I he way” t i a tre;isure ;l< does al- 
I -o the How ie knife, a Spanish 
j -e. id. and a turtle or a terrapin. 
I There are something over 25 dif- 
. ferrnt symbols that the Spaniards 
. usetl in marking treasure sites.

4 OHO” , a picture of the sun 
• ith flashing rays, and the letter 
“ O” ail denote that the mineral 
‘Hold* is concealed nearby. A cod
ed snake ready to strike is also 
sometimes used to indicate gold 
;»♦ hand. Hut— whatever the cross 
on th old Oak tree near Nash 
f reek is suppose to represent, it 
surly must be only a short d stance

USES
STLAND COUNTY
away, for the person or persons, 
that are responsible for the cross 
lieing there evidently knew what 
h ■ (or the> ) were doing and there 
fore concealed the treasure or 
whatever it i* accordingly.

There are many unanswered my 
sterys to be found in Eastland 

»unty regarding the early pio 
i n  rs and settlers and many an 
old landmark van still be viewed 
throughout its quadrangular boun 
ri-irie* should the diaire arise. In 
the pieantime the four old Oak- 
with the strange carving, and Nash 
Oeek are but standing pioneei 
monuments to the passing unheed 
ful generation of today.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Jacobs of 
Hrenham are here on vacation with

S E A T  C O V E R . . .
N O T I C E 1

For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

S P E C I A L
Oversea* Veterans Welcome 

Karl and fioyd Tanner
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

8:00 p m .

TAILORED TO FIT 
YOUR CAR

24.50 Up 
GRAHAM TRIM SHOP
706 W. Main Phone 170

Replace With 
Original Material All 

Cars through 1956

iron s  a r m  co. __^
JOWNID AND OPERATED 8Y HENRY PUUMANI

fn-foii-h

BIG SAVING on MOOERN GAS HEATING
JF YO U  A C T  N OW  I

Plan now to enjoy the care-free comfort of modern whole- 
house refreshed air gas heating in your home this winter! 
Today’s new heating units are small, compact, fully auto
matic and so very economical. You’ll find one to fit your 
hom e... and your budget! For family comfort, family 
health, modernize N O W . . .  when you can save so much 
. . .  and enjoy the wonderful warmth of modern heating 
with low cost GAS1

GAS W ALL d  
FURNACES
quickly provido 

healthful 
circulating beat

GAS FLOOR 
FURNACES

for efficient 
area heating in old 

or new homes

GAS CENTRAL 
HEATING
gas furnaces 
in new, small 

“go anywhere” 
sizes

I H O M E .
H E A T I N G

IU

CALL LONE STAR GAS COM PANY FOR

F R E E  Heating Su rvey
The secret of heating comfort and true heating 
economy is correct planning and installation of 
the units. Why not heat for less.. .  and be more 
comfortable, too!

>

CALL OR COME IN TODAY

• T A R  O A S  C O M P A N Y
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Fun’s acooldri
and We’ve Cooked Up a U. S. Choice Heavy Beef Sale for You!

Beef for your Home Freezer
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Beef 

Primal CuH
(Cut and Wrapped for Your Fratzar at 

Theie Low Prices)

Side of Beef u. 47*
250-325 Lb. Average

Hindquarter u 57
Untrimmed

Forequarter u.41*
Untrimmed

Beef Round u. 63*
Trimmed

Beef Loin u.704
Trimmed

Beef Chuck u 43*
Square Cut

Standing Rib u 79*

Full Cut — Bone-in 
U .S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy BeefRound Steak 

Sirloin Steak 
Pot Roast 
Chuck Arm Roast 
T-Bone Steak 
Standing Rib 
Ground Beef

Lb.

Bone-in —  U.S.D.A.
Choice Grade Heavy Beef Lb.

Chuck Blade — Your Meat Money G o .* 
Further in a Safeway Chuck Roaxt. 
U.S.D.A. Choice Grade Heavy Beet Lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy 
Beef '.b.

or Club Steak. Bone-in. 
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef Lb.

Roast. Trimmed Ju it Right for 
Perfect Eating. U.S.D.A.
Choice Grade Heavy Beef Lb.

Economy. Safeway Guaranteed 
Made from U.S.
Inspected Beef Lb.

79*
89*
45*
55*
>109

79*
49*

Safew ay lAJeeb-(Lnel S p e c ia l j!

Salad Dressing 
Cane Sugar 
Giant Tide 
Lemonade

Piedmont — Add* 16-Oz. 
Zest to Salads Jar

Imperial or Domino 
Pure Cane

Betergent
The Washday Miracle

Scotch Treat —  Frozen

19*
5». 52*

£T 73* 
3,25*

Beverages
SAVE ON YOUR

TO TAL FO O D  BILL
AT SAFEWAY.. .

Whera you can win ona of 9,500 Prizes worth ova' $95,000, 
Playing Safeway'* Exciting

"Cross-Out" Game
Get Your Free Cross-Out Card Nowl

Cragmont 
Flavors Only 
Plus Deposits 10*

Black Pepper^ 1 (fc
Trader Horn — Pure Can

39*Tooth Paste
Colgate
For Sparkling Teeth

Corned Bee!
12-Ox A J t

Armour Can a  m

Dash Dog Food
9  l-Lb. O f  <

Armour'# Cana A  '

Lux Liquid
Datargant — for 12-Oz. 
Sparklinq Dithai Can t l v

Light Meat Tuna
Brwast-O-Chlckan No. V i Q O i  
Light hdaat — Graan Labaf Can W w

Kasco Dog M eal
Rich In B  Lb. C Q {  
Vitamina 9  Bag 0 9 '

Wisk Detergent
Liquid — Parfact 16-Oz O Q ( |  
for Dithai Can w 9 T

Milk Amplitier
. . . .  59*

Lux Toilet Soap
Blua — for 0 %  Raq. 1 
Lovallar Skin Bart A  9 '

Wesson Oil
10c Off Labal -  '/,-Gal. ( 1 0 t  
Parfact for Frying Juq • JL

Karo Syrup
k a J  lab a l 3  GUa. 4 7 ^

Lux Soap Flakes
Parfact for Your uarqa O  O i  
Dainty Wathablat Bo> y v

Mazola Corn Oil
So Economical-* O f. C O d  
Goat So Far Bottla W W

Crackers
Suproma Club . 1-Lb.
Just Right Flavor Box W #

Breeze Detergent
For a Whitar, Larqa l O t  
Claanar Wash Boa

Crisco Shortening
Sc Off Lab a l—  O  lb . 0 4 <  
For Battar Baking O  Can 0 * 1 T

Morton Salt
Plain or lod.zod m m  Boxas % lv

Surt Detergent
10c Off l a b a l -  Giant 45 E i
Gala Dirt Faat Boa 0 9

Snowdrift Shortening
7c Off Labal — for Lb. ^7C d  
All Your Bakina Naadt Can A  w

Sno-White Salt
lodhad 4 %  ?* O i | 
or Plain ' A  Bo.aa 1  5

All Detergent
Big Economical %  Lb. ( 0 2 0  
Siza. 25c Off Labal l v  Box T L k

Cookies
Sandwich l-Lb A  Q<t 
Nabisco — Vanilla Fudge Baq A w

Rinso Blue
Giant

Datarganf lo t  I V

All Detergent
Extra Fluffy — Parfact Lb.
For All Your Washablai W  Box A

Cookies r '
Applatauc# *  16 Of ■ (  
Sunthina — Crisp, Frath Pkq.

L*l  SAFEWAY

HERE'S YOUR 4th 
CROSS-OUT" GAME!

,f you have 5 numbers in a row down, across or 
diagonally on your card you have a winning card. 
Turn Card over to see whet you have won and mail 
card as directed. You will receive your prize in a 
few days.

<3> <3> <•> < £

<c> <8> <8> <$>

<3> <8> <8> ^  §
<8> <3* <8>

<$> <8> ♦  #  <8>
<S>

C A N A D A  A N D  U S. PATEN T PEN D IN G  - U  S V  H IT  ITS* HSS ISM  
A N D  IT57, C A N A D A  c ITS* A N D  ITS7 BT CRO SS-O U T A D V ER T IS IN G  

C O .. IN C .. BO X SSI. ST L O U IS  M O .. U S A .

Look At Just Some of
The Winners in "Cross-Out"

R O Y  L A W S O N
206 So. Walnut—Eastland, Texas 

MRS. IRAL INZER 
400 Oak Lawn—Eastland, Texas 

MRS. R. W. BUNDICK 
Box 115— Ranger, Texas

M urie l $ ;*g leton 
Union Acres Trect 
|r«  nq Texes 
L  J  Butts 
IJC I Nash St 
G erien d  Teiaa 
M 'S M O Da * Sr. 
140 C o lleg e $t 
Sulphur Spring . T e ie l 
W inston J  W ilson 
Rf 3 » o i 31 
Palestine Texet 
Sam m ie J  C ooper 
Paris, Teaas

Mrs W G  Yeung 
D e iie t Te ie t 
M • § F M *ae
Pittsburg Teias 
Rots Newsom 
M* Pieesant Te ia t  
Lu c ille  Se'ge 
A b ilene Te ias 
N ancy Stephen 
fo r t  W orth. T e ie l 
Paul H ill 
D elias. Texas 
W  W Simpson 
Denison. Te ia t

M eoa L  Unvis 
G a in e sv illg  T e ie l 
M rs. C h et DePue 
Te ierkene Teiee 
M 't J  Bowden 
B'ownwood TeieC 
Pete M ille r 
W a n h e c h ie  te iee 
M rs L . B Scott 
G a r la n d . Taiee 
Leon Lee 
Rocbe lie . Te ie t 
B ill A iwood 
Ire chen rid g e . Teiee

See lilt of additional Cross-Out Winners posted at Safeway,

Your best foot ii always forward with

Truly Fine 
Nylon HOSIERY

No finer hosiery at any price.
51 Gauqa — 15 T)tni#t

Ptir

60 Gauga — IB Daniet

69< -.v 79*
Availabla At 'Mott Total Satoway Storool

Sabw uy’i Vjour & sl Place to Suy ProJuce!

Thompson Seedless

GRAPES
Firm, Tangy Sweet —  
Jumbo Clusters 
Fully Matured —  
Sweet and Juicy

FRESH CORN
Fully Matured —
Well Filled Ears — Dozen 55* Each

Fan Tail Shrimp
Lucerne Milk Homoqanizad

Frozen Orange luice

Captain's Choice 
Frozen — Breaded 69*10-Ox.

rx,.

vt coi. 4 9 c

Bal-air
6 Oz. 
Can 28*

New Arrival 
at Safeway

Lucerne
Orange
Drink

So tconomical and 
healthful for the kiddie*.

Special Introductory 
O ffe r

2  2 9 *

"■ ( j e t  s 4 c q u a in te i i  ( S p e c i a l !

French Rolls
Skylark — Sour — Thursday, Friday •n't 12-C 
Saturday Only — Regular 23c. 6 Count Pkg.

Lucerne. Regular, Farm, Chive, 
Low Calorie or Dry CurdCottage Cheese 

Breakfast Gems Eggs 
Mrs. Wright's Biscuits ir. 2^15*

Grade A
Quality 
Small Size

; ;  2 3 *  

3 ~ , 1 ##

Potato Chips Marton'a— Parfact for 4-Ov O C t
Snacta or Picnic# Pkq. £ w T

Pricaa a ft*c t iv . Thurtday, Friday and Saturday, A u faat 21-22-21.
In Kastlanri ________

W a raxarva tha r!gt>e to timrt quantltiaa. Ne aaVa Be daalara.
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•m u . ooi i-o.< C l a SSIHEDS

;c i t '2 cr.i mere
COUNT fW f...you save

thes;
buying Fiymouiii how  ai 

year’s lowest prices!
1. YOU PAY LESS FOR YOUR NEW 
PLYMOUTH . . . IUT GET MORE 
FOR YOUR OLD CAR!
New Plymouth price* are at the 
year's lowest...and your Plymouth 
dealer needs used cars! He'll trade 
high to get vours' See him! He'a 
offering top dollar right now 1

2. YOU POCKET A $140 SAVING 
ON RIDE ALONE!
Some competing cars charge up 
to S140 extra for their top ride . . . 
but in Plymouth you get top-lux
ury Torsion-Aire Ride—same sus
pension as in JdOOO cars—at not 
a penny extra cost! Combines 
supreme floating comfort with the 
thrill of spurts car handling!

3. YOU RE IMPORTANT OOUARS
AHEAD ON GAS SAVING'
1’lymouth promt it can save you 
money on fuel by winning the 
Mobilgas Economy Run two years 
in a row ! But gas saving isn't all! 
Along with its economy, Plymouth 
thrills \ou with terrific new GO!

\

t V

V

4. YOU ENJOY THE EXTRA 
ECONOMIES THAT ONLY PROVEO 
RUGGEDNESS BRINGS'
Maintenance costs are 'way down 
on Plymouth . . . the car that 
proved it ran like new after 58,O<»0 
punishing miles of day-and-n'ght 
cross-country driving in 58 days. 
At the end of the test, Plymouth's 
road veteran looked and acted like 
a factory-fresh car.

5. AND YOU'RE WAY AHEAD IN 
CASH VALUE AT TRADE-IN TIME!
Your new Plymouth, with it* 
-angy, sweeping Silver Dart Styl
ing. is so far ahead of the rest now 
that it will still look new and fresh 
when you trade . .  . bring a higher 
allowance! That cuts the "cost 
per year”  of g iv in g  Plymouth 
still morel

See your Plymouth denier today! You'll hr nmcurd to learn 
how little it crrsfs In drier n hrnnd-nni ',58 Plymouth . . , 
instead: o f worrying ahout the rryunse of Urea and repairs 
and rrf/acenuiUs on your present car!

Today’s b* > b u y ... tumorrou's best trady

ik
IT’S THE LAW
★  d* T̂tdC04- if

A path* *
•» * •  S*«*W Bo #♦ . —e

The death of an Interstate per
son (one who has made no willl 
may give rise to many problems 
recording distribution of his sep
arate estate. In the preceding 
column we investigated the man
ner of dividing the community es
tate upon the death of a husband 
or wife. Now we shall see that, 
where separate property is invol- 
< <1, a completely different set 

of rules applies in determing heir
ship and apportioning the estate 
among the rightful claimant*.'

It may be well to recall that 
tse -i parate e.-tate of a husband 
oi wife includes property owned 
by either before marriage, and 
that wh ch is acquired after mar
riage by g.ft or inheritance. Any 
othei property acquired after 
marriage is presumed by law to 
bo community prcqierty until the 
contrary is clearly proved.

Now, here is a general idea as 
to how your separate property 
wall be divided if you do not make 
a will with provisions prior to 
your death.

If your husband or wife survi
ve.- and if, in addition there are 
surviving children or descendants 
of previously deceased children, 
th: children ami their descendants 
immediately obtain a full (fee ) 
title in two-thirds of the real es- 
ti te involved. The surviving 
spouse receives a life interest in 
t:ie remaimng one-third of the 
real property, which passes on to 
the chi.drrn and their descend
ant* upon the death of the spouse.

The rule for distributing per- 
snnnl property cash, stock-, 
bonds, furniture or uny other 
il.-ms not constituting real estate 
— ,s different. Here the surviv
ing -pouse get- full ownership of 
one-third, and the children and 
t! c;r defendants inherit the bal
ance.

Now suppose your husband of 
wife survives, but there are no 
surviving children or their descen
dants. In this case the surviving 
spoi.-e inherit- all of the personal 
property involved.

VV *.h regard Is real estate, the 
survivor obtain- full title to one- 
ha’ f, and the other half os divid- 
hetneen your mother and father, 
if both survive you. If  only 
one of them * u r v - 
vo-, he or she receives only half 

of his po-tion, and the other half 
(or one-fourth of the entire real 
estatet will be divided among 
your brothers nnd sisters (and 
tl-p'r descendants l who survive. 
I f  there are no surviving brothers 
f rd sisters and their descendants, 
(lien the one surviving parent in 
herits the full one-ha!f.

Where no parent survives, hut 
thorn nro toothers and sisters and 
I f  - , erdants, the full one-half is 
livided among those survivors.

And, if there are no parents or 
h-nP or« nnd sisters (and their 
dr rendnotsi wirriwing, then the 
nrv v hu band or wKc inherit 
■i) or tho as! estate.

(This column, b*«Vd on Texa* 
is v.-r'tten to inform- not to 

advise. No person shou'd eve 
arnl" or ioto-nret • any law with 
on* tho pid of an attorney who is 
r i'fly advised concerning the 
fart- involved, because a slight 
• nrisnee in fn-t- mav change the 
af plication of the law.)

TRADE WITH YOl'R  

HOMETOW N MERCHANTS

"Tea parties teach me hew to 
be a good hostess. And Mother 

says one thing every good 
hostess knows is that Mrs Baird's 

l  oad mokes party sandwiches 
stay Fresh longer.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS
, GL ESTS

Mr, and Mrs. H. P. Kilgore of

N. M., were guests in the home 
of Mrs. A. F. Taylor over the 
worked. Glenda Kilgore, who has

Albuquerque, New Mexico, and been visiting with Mrs. Taylor for

Mr. and Mrs. Kilgore. Gayle re
mained here for an extended visit 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Tay
lor, and her grandparents, Mr. and

Gayle Kiigo.e of Al uquerque, I three weeks, returned home with1 E. P. Kilgore in Brownwood

S P E C I A L  O F F E R !  You Never Tasted Finer!
r u s *  G R A P E

JELLY”
A N N  PA G E D l  I  1 1 1  Y O " *  rH Cpure r L U IV I

PRESERVES 2
Y O IIR  CH OICE!

Ilo limits on the Merchandise at A4P.
A N N  PAGE Pure Ground TOILET SOAP

BLACK PEPPER 
10* 1 19* v: 35*2 ox

Tin

ANN PAGE

TOMATO SOUP 3’°ct“'32c
Benco PINTOS . . . .  4-lb. sack 35c

A&P Stores ore Closed Sundoy.

PALM OLIVE.....  2 Is 19c
TO ILET SOAP

PALMOLIVE....... 2 K 27c
TOILET SOAP

Cashmere Bouauet 2 6 a-l 19c
TO ILET SOAP

Cashmere Bouauet ...2 Bui 27c
DETERGENT — PINK

L IQ U ID  V E L  - "cS 6 9 c
BACK TO SCHOOL SUPPLIES. . .

toe eV i's! I* Sit. Sh#«*» P.r Pockoae NOTflOOM V

TYPING PAPER ......... ,  SIENO BOOKS _  _ {
Y o u r Choice

e"«iovi* NomooKS
WIRE-0-C0MP0SITI0N

f i l l *  wipe tiNts

PENCIL TABLETS 25-
lo o se LEAF FILLER 39* 
GIANT-WRITING TABLET- 39- 
COMPOSITION b o o k : :  i s *
Put your trust in dependuble Super-Right Meats
A SP i  standard tor "Super-Right"  quality tust can t be beat! It guarantees you complete satisfaction— or your money Pack.

D E T E R G E N T

VEL
G f .
»kg. 75*

CHUCK BLADE
DEODORANT BAR

POT ROAST - 55* I  dim soap
Keg.
Bars 27*

e • e *

Armour's Ham Pot P ies. . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 75c
Armour's Beef Grill Steaks .. . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Ground Beef Lb.

ALL GOOD

Sliced Bacon Lb.

49*
63*

DEODORANT |AR

DIAL SOAP 
37*Beth

Bari

kerosol Bomb Ueodoriiet

FL0RIEN7
6*

Automatic W aiher 
DETFPGFNT

AD
5 '/j -oi. 
Con

I Gt.
I Pkg. 75*

M ot. Pkg.

2/31'

CLEANSER

AJAX
21-ox. Pkg.

23-

I BEAUTY BAR

VEL BAR
Reg.
Bon 3 *

^}rp^L Spruits an cl „ {JeqetahfeA
from fruit cup to salad to refreshing dessert, you II find the makings at yout ASP . . . an mighty tempting — come see.

* « VV’* t . ••

CALIFORNIA FRESH BARTLETT

DETERGENT

FAB
* ’  • * - *

Gt.
Pkg.... , 75*

_____i____ _ •— .A .»
1 , . U y\. I'M, J-

>r Kit. i ,/// sAi/7. /

S k i l l 1 1 ( o n k  i i q

>(i M u . !  K l\ ip  ■

[ W o m i m s  D . o  J O

Pears
WASHINGTON FRESH ITALIAN

Lb. 15*

RANCH STYLE

CHILI BEANS
. • ■ i

2 No. 300 V ie s
Cans .............  Li C

1 '
\

4

Prunes 19*
ALL-PURPOSE

WESSON OIL
Ot.
• « ....r... 43*

TROPICAL AMERICAN

Bananas
CRISP ICEBERG

Lettuce
2 Lbs.

SHORTENING

SNOWDRIFT■* r y

3 c«...:.....83*
L a r je
Sizes Head


